Welcome to All Springs Veterinary Hospital’s Discounted Vaccine Clinic. This clinic is for healthy pets only.
Please make an appointment during regular appointment hours to discuss any health concerns about your pet.
Payment is due at the time of service.
Starred (*) items indicate a required service/vaccine.

*Brief Exam (Required):
 Kitten(less than 6 months):
 Adult:

     $16.25
     $19.10
*Biohazard F
 ee (Required):                              $2.05

Check  all services wanted
❏
❏
❏
❏

FELV(feline leukemia)/FIV(feline aids) Test:

    $27.00

Fecal Exam (Recommended):

     $11.40

❏

FVRC2P -

     $10.85

❏

FELV -

    $18.80

❏

Note: FELV/FIV testing is recommended for all kittens and new cats to test
for diseases which can be transmitted to cats from sick or silent carriers.
During busy times, results may not be available until next day.
Note: Sample must be brought in at time of vaccine clinic.

Recommended vaccines:

Vaccine for common respiratory and ocular conditions  recommended for
all cats. Will require booster in 3 weeks if never administered for full
protection.

Vaccine recommended if your cat has any direct or indirect (e.g. common
food bowls) contact with other cats that have not been test negative for
feline leukemia virus. (FELV/FIV test required first)

*Rabies Only: (Choose ONE of these) Exam fee waived.
This includes a brief exam ONLY for the purpose of administering rabies
vaccine, full exam is  required to purchase prescription products and
receive other vaccines.

Conventional Rabies Only:
Purevax Rabies Vaccine Only:

                $9.50

   $19.60

❏
❏

Conventional Vaccine Packages(Exam fee waived):

Note that for all vaccines other than rabies, if a full previous series was not
administered a booster will be needed in 2 to 3 weeks. Kittens need
boosters until 16 weeks of age.

PKG 1: RV/FVRC2P
PKG 2: RV/FVRC2P/FELV

$32.90
$52.90

Purevax Vaccine Packages:

An estimated 1/5,000 to 1/10,000 cats that receive Rabies and FELV
vaccines are associated with injection site tumors. PUREVAX VACCINES
FOR RABIES AND FELV ARE RECOMMENDED TO REDUCE THIS
RISK.

PKG 1: Purevax RV/FVRC2P
$49.90
PKG 2: Purevax RV/FVRC2P/Purevax FELV $72.90
I am the authorized agent of the pet listed and have read,
and agreed with the information above and will read any
recommendations or instructions on my receipt.
Pet Name:_____________________________
Owner Name:___________________________
Owner Signature:________________________

❏
❏
❏
Other Services:

❏ Nail Trim:      $4.60
❏  Ear c
 leaning: $5.45

Please note that vaccine reminders will not be mailed to pet owners
participating in vaccine clinic.

